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LENORA KLIDIJ'Jl))l, aefl GLD . . 
JUINGTCI, joiBt a4ainia-
tntora of the estate of . . 
ISAAC ELKIJIJ'rol, cleeeaae4; 
alao all other persou Case !io. 
aka01111 claild.Jt& aaJ rigllt, 
title. eriate er Wereat . Ulf • 
iB or liea upon tbe real 
estate 4esc ri bed in the . . 
cosaplaiDt, adyerae to the 
plaintiff • a onerebip or . .. 
cloadi»g pla1ntiff•a title 
tllereto, . . 
Appellaate. 
Tbe jUIIlpent appealed tr• was eRtered UJ>Ol'l a 
fleoiaioa 1a favor of tbe reapoata't ill an actien onu 
bJ lt to quiet title agaiut certa11'1 propertr 4eacri.'t 
ia tbe eo:.pla1Dt, 1a the District Court of Tooele COt 
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2 
STAmmN'l' OF F AC'.l'S 
The record aho1f8, Abstract ot !1 tle p ega 5 8.Dd a, 
t~aat the predeoeaeora in interest of the above nmned 
detelld8l ta recei?ecl a 4eed hom the ~or ot 'lboele 
Cl'V on Al.guat 9, 1886 to lot l 1n Bloclt 51, plat A. 
ot the 'iboele 01 V SQrnr aad 'that 1 t oontained 3.10 
acru aD1 to lot _____,~ Block 58, contaiataa s.s? 
acru. '!'he teati.moDJ' o~ Elmer z. lWd.agtoa indieatea 
that this proper-V consiated ot all ot Block 51 and 
the DOfth 8 rods ot mock 52 and 18 kno• 88 tlle 
original Elki~<ll hol411lP• (tfr. 40, ,a. 44) The 
.a.tract of Ti.Ue 1ad1oates on the pages referred to 
that the aaid Benja:m:t.a Howell, predecessor in interest 
to \he ElldngtCI181 lla4, prior to that tme, beeu 
14judged b7 the probate court or Tooele Couav, Utah 
Terri to37, to be the r1 ghtf'ul owner and possessor o't 
lle parcels ot 1 end aboTe ae't forth. This wording 
1nd1catu that acme time prior 'to Sept.ber 3-. 1872 
whc the p8Jlt of the UD1 ted States was made to the 
Jllvor of 'rooele C1 ty that the said Benjamin Howell 
had been 1n poaaeuion ot \he propert7 8Dd as we 
assume had o acu.p1 ed 1 t UDd• a aquatter•a right, aui 
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~r es14 reaaon o~ h1a ocoupaUoa_ he wae adjudged 
r the p!Obate oaan to be \he owaer of tile lad 
llll1 at! U 111. to the posaeee1on ~ereot; ~at oa 
~~ptuber 3 1 18'1&. the l.JDi 1ecl States made a SJ'flDt 
;o the lfa¥or ot 'lboele Ci\f an4 Jd.a succeasore 111 
mce to oerlaia aectiou and adm1 tte41T the laa« 
.a ••tioa ia W s aeti.oa 1e 111 thiD. the prapeny 
Leecribecl; tha' Aid great waa made ia trut tozo 
ihe uae Ull ~~ t o~ the 1Dhab1 MAY of aa14 
lboele City acoorcl1Jag \e their reapeeiive in\el!'efRe 
.. reill ( AbaU.t ot T.l. u.. pap l) ; tlaat on Ma7 a, 
~. a pla' was tiled 1a t-he otn.ce o'f the eouv 
1810rder w1 th respect to the lads re~er.red to, 1a 
thlclt. the aa14 l-.c1.8 were deaigatect as Bloca 51 
ad 52; that at the time o~ tlte tilia& ot aa1d plas, 
llld aa1d laude were oecplecl ._ 1'1111• H. m.Jdq-
toa, tba euaeessor 1a 1atereet to Benjamin HDwell• 
lll4 were ueloaad withla a t8'DC8 (1'.r. 14, Ab. 3'1); 
that 8Yer a1ace 1690, Febzu.817 lO'th or aaid year, 
the llkiapca tam1~ haa been the ocer of 8Dd 1a 
pou-lon of said laDds (Abstract of T1 Ue); that 
• the 15th 4ev o t october, 193'1, Iaaao :r • El.k1ngton 
obta1ae4 a deed tor a portion of this property, 
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[.Abatract o'f '1'1 Ue, page 4) aad that oa MI\Jieh 18, 
1138, the plaintiff 1a aa:ld actioa exeoute4 ad de-
l11"el'e4 to Iaaac :r. lUk11\gtoa a quit olatm deed to 
tile 1-.d deeoribed in aaid plalnt1 tt •a ccapla:l.n t; 
tltat the 88llle was executed b7 Virtue ot a ruolut1oa 
,...a bT ~· cttr Council of Tooele 01"Y, Utah and 
ldoptea on the 7th d8f' ot llllrch. 1938; 'that the 4ee4 
., dul.T aotaowleclged ao as to enti. tle the aame to 
M reoordecl aa4 the aame was recorded on March J.S. 
liSB at 9 :00 o 'Glock AJ4. ia Book 3-Y ot Dee4e at 
pap l5'l (.Abstract o t '.f1 u-. page a}. The p1a!D.t1U 
olalu tat Wa deed was obtalned b7 trawl and aeeka 
to •* 1 t aaide upon auch gronDda; \hat Iaaao llkS.:ag-
toa, leeeue4. elDril.r after ohta1Ding the clee4. 
erected a n• hc:ae upon the plD ,__. he baA aequtrect_ 
and thd t• west wall of \be sams le 8 teet eaai of 
the _, 11JI.e ot the purported lll.letrJ till~ the pla 
ret.rred 1D ns tcuad 1a the otn.oe ot the Couatr 
Reco:rder b7 Mabel. Iouar, the preaell' Oou• ReooJder 
upon her eleot10D on J'aatGT 7, l93S• and that abe 
ao• DOting mo:re about the pla,, aave aa4 exeept 
that the aame was there at that time, ('17. a, s., Ab. 
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5 
M, Its); ~t the plat :t'Ued 1adloatea that Bloat 58 
1a 5.25 claina _, aad weat and JU.ock 51 1e 5.115 ohaina 
eut 8111 ..n aD1 tha' the pNpft't.r 4eaor1be4 oa the 
plat aa the alle.r la "Di teet wide (ft-. o, Ab. 35) J 
.-t the Elkiagtcn p JDparir 1• bouaded oa tM north 
'J 'lbid SOUth s ...... aDd on the eaat bT nret west 
SUeet. al that to tJa• persoaal kaowledge or 'J'. D. 
Q)llahu, Ct1r Waaagar, the pmperv in question lla4 
'- -.c loaecl 1l thin the Blkiqtca fence tor a peziocl 
of 40 7 esra ( '!r. l~ Ab. 3'1) J that the publl c had 
.. er u..a ~ paJPOrtecl an.,, aad tha\ the oaly Wag 
the a1.1r firer tiel with fti!PeG"t to it W88 to make a 
plat u4 iad1cate oa the plat tllat there 1fh an an.,. 
la1aiag up ~ the property • aad that the 88lle had 
"- eue wer eiaee !boele Civ was orsantze4 ('lh 15, 
Jl>. 3'1) ('l'ooele C11ir was o~zecl 1a 1852); tllat Elmer 
1. llk1Jl!toa ta a eon of W11Uam Elldagtoa aad a brother 
of I- llkiagtcz.. 55 yeaa ot age; that he had been 
aequlaW n'Js. the proper\7 1a quenioa ae long aa he 
coal4 r..-ber; that his t1rst recollection or it was 
in lSa (Tr. s, Ab. 44:); ~' troa hie earl1ut re-
oolleotion, there had been a1tuatea oa the Pt-Oper'F in 
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0 
•.tin a large Na; that 1 t hacl occupied. the pZS~-
1- tor 25 788ft, troa 1gos to 1910, and 'hat there 
- a brick buil41ag alao st81141ns oa the propeJ'V, 
(!Joe 41. .. \b. 44); that the brick buildlag was bull t 
la 1898 aa4 etill ataada Oil the proper\7; that 1 t had 
'bas UHd tor a a-eral uUlltr baildlllBt a cbi.cken 
lOOP flal a~ 100.. ad that tlle JWd.Dgt-OU had pa14 
taee on tld.a papertr all of that time w1 thia hi a 
peNOUl. mowl.ectge (Tr. U. Ab. 44); 'tllat the ~ he 
Nterretl to was tuu upoa UiproTell8Jlta 1aela41Dg the 
1ml41Jlga whiell OOft.ltled the land ta quatloa. Glen 
lltlapon tes't1t1ed that in addiUOJl to the brt.ek 
lta1141n& at the p..-t tllle there is amther bu1ld1n.g 
• the P~P-'T. 8ll4 'that about halt' o~ the building 
naDia upon the proper\'r described in the eaplalnq 
••t t.beae bu1141n.ga had b8EIIl on the property tft'er 
llinee the wltneaa COllld recall. am that he is DOW 
27 reara or ase ('.P.r. 50, Ab. 47); tk«' oa ltlarch 7. 
ltm, Iaaao JAH~agtc:a, deeeaaed. went before the ct. tr 
C'At.uloU, atated ~bat he intmded to build a home, and 
\llat he had beea ar!lYiaed that ~- propen, covered 
tr the paspo:nect aUe.r OJl the plat hal never beea 
4eeded th t:hA 1Wd.lldcaa; eta'Mcl tlaat it had JleYer 
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., 
beea opee4 sa an alley 8114 aaDcl the Ci t)r Couao11 
to pYe him a deed to Ule propert.JJ that he 1nt•4ed 
bullcUDs a a• hoJDe upoD. hi a p1'0perV (Tr. 83, Ab. 
40); ~at en the U•~ in sewer to a queatloD., 
atated tllat ao one waa tatereatel in the all.el', eat. 
that lie nguret tlaere was 110 one 11dereehcl, aat 
that he was at! \led to a deed to lt to olear the 
Utle ('fr. M, Ab. 40); ~bat at the time lte 88ke4 
tor~· teect, he wu aabd 1~ 8D7boclY was interested 
la npeJdag the alley •• akW that there waa no 
o•• people mtereatect 1A the all.e.r or the lad, 
(!7• 10, A. S6). 'Dlat he ataWd 1~ he uateratoo4 
it e...._tq, the eQIUl plat calletl tor an alleyway 
thrQlgh the p~rtr occup!el hy the Elldagtona tor 
a good.~ years; 1hat it waa of no 'Rl.ue to ayone 
e1ae ucep\ ._. lWd.ngtoa tamlq (Tr. :Sl, Ab. 43). 
That the oaq time that Iaaac lD.kin«'oJl, deceaaed, 
was eontroa ~ td th the atatsent accreti ted t-o him, 
to-w! t: that no one was in tereatecl in the propertJ' 
uoep t the nkinstons, waa at a meetiag oa lfaJ' a, 
1138, aDd that a' mch time and place he 4eniel that 
he hal erer IIUlde euch atatanu:t; that on May a, 1938 
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CJ 
tMre waa a request made bJ' a Mt-. BeY8D alld a llr. 
Shlelda to the C1"' to ope •• all. ( T.r. 85, a. 
40 h that whm 1ihe atatemeat aoeNC1i W to I•ae 
11k111£ton waa made to the cttr Couoil. tbe Oouaoil 
Aid 110t know tlaat the atateen' waa aot me; 11lat 
U. CouaGt.l are c CJDpOR4 ot bualaesa me ( !'l-.e 27, 
a. G}. ,_, the ct• J1aD8aer ana ltlgiaeer 8D4 Mr. 
JlaralaD.. Ci't7 Attol.'118J', were prasent, aDd that the 
Cowle11 nor &lV 0 m csr o'f 'lboele as. eYer made 
-v 11l'f'•t1gaUoa lfit-h respect to the atatemalt _, 
teteBil.Jle wl8tll~ or not the aame was tme ('l.'r. 28, 
Jb. 42); that tlme ..._ a request ma4e of the C1 v 
matte aa4 npo-r' bae.lt \o the Coune1l ( -rr. aSJ. A. 
4.1.). 
AHmOif'1' 
'Dle aeteJdaat; haa aade and tiled 15 8.88i{J.ll'nenta 
ot error, 1lle first oae IJ)lag to the pzopoeitiotl ot 
tho eovt ~a Jaartac erred 1n adml. tt1ng in w1aeace the 
otty plat ot Tooele Cit'r· As81fPIJ'18D.t l-6 8Dd 15 are 
\hat the eourl erred 1B •teriDS 1 ta ju4gllct in aa1d 
aotlon fbr the reaaon that tbe aeme ia not supported 
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l:r the &Tidance, 8Dd 1• con~ to law, aDd that 
the court erre4 ill 4~ng the dettmdanta • .,,ion tor 
ne. trial. The reet ot the -.tgamente ot error 
attaok 'he o<Urt's nndlll@S o~ taot, ooacluaione ot 
law 8DCl judpalt aad c1eo2ee in aaid matter tor the 
ft880Jl 'that llOD.e o~ eatd t11ld1J~gs. conolnaiou or 
4eeree are mppoMed .,. the endeDDe, 884 that the 
~ ere eaa'ba17 to law. 
DID !fiB ootJRf ERR D .ADYI'rl'ING D EVIIlFNCE '!HE CI'l!' 
PLm 
\ft th :ree}J8Ct to Aas18BJDll'lt 1to. l• the admission 
in mdace et 'the e11r plat ot Tooele C11f', the 
deteD!anta eonttm.4 that the coar't eJ!'1'ed in the aa-
nd.aaion o'f the plat for the reason that the llSle was 
ut pmperq iclentitted to entitle 1' to be aclDi *4 
in en denee. The onlJ' evi deuce we hat'e 1r1 th rae:pee\ 
to 1 t is the evidence gi.'Ven by )label LousY • tbe eount,y 
t'eOOl't!er o'f 'lboele Oot.m_,., aD! her ev14eDCe was to 
tha af''tect tha~ 1' WM iD the office of tbe Oolm. 1rf 
Rleorder at the time abe took otnee on 1tl1llfl17 7, 
lJ S5• aid that otbe 'Jiaft 'the tact that 1 t was in 
the oft1oe, abe tnowa :nothing or 1 '· (T.r. a. a. A. 
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M,35). we do not believe that mch testimoJ\V' jua-
tified the admiesion in EW1dence o~ the document. 
'Jbe!le was J10 atteill>'t upon the part or the plain t1 rt to 
p1'0"1e 1 ta e..~eeu t1 on or i ta au then t1 c114r, and while 
we are net UDidndtUl that tho law eeenw to hold that 
there ere oerlatn exceptloDB to the rule of provtag 
e. doeu:ateBt wbsn the cloCllJl18nt ie mre then 50 years 
old ead comes 1d. thin the ceteso17 of ftlcient documents, 
we do .. tlutt there was :o evidence adduced prior to 
the edm1881on ot tile :bhib1t 1n ev1denee that woul4 
tend to sbcw thf't 1t was en !ineieut document and en-
titled to Mmiesion upon that ground. BeprUeas ot 
eat the document 1 tseH m&:~ show, after 1t wu 1D-
troduee4 aD! received 1n fJ!f'itlenee esn.not assist the 
pla:1nt1rt 1n this regard. beoau.ae the pre-Teqtt1a1 tes 
aeoeaea1."Y to 1 t;a 1nt:roduetion end aclminion ware not 
eo~~pUea with before 1 't wss introduced and received. 
le, thereto~e, 887 the"; the city plat should not ha-re 
been received in ev1denee undar the c1rcumatall0es. 
DOES Tfm F.rl.:P.fO o:r A PLAT mmiCATX A S'l'RZ.ffl 
'l'be next matter we desire to discuss 1a wh•ther or 
110• the tiling o~ e plat 1n and of i taelt, wbera 1t 
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-is acltd .. tted that no other act!o:c. has bof\11 tabn 1\r 
the city, can. in and of' 1 teell', establ1 ch a public 
street, and whether or not the bt,unduriet~ ot land will 
b& l1m tei br cuch plnt tihen it 1e sbom def1n1. tall" 
by tbc evidence th:lt there "eo co J!:li tat! on w! th 
l'~ey ECt to the pro;e::-ty when the c-1 ty deeded the same 
tJ ~j mn Howell. 'he predeceeso~ ln interest to the 
defend! nts 1:f=re1;.;., in the n rat 1nst~nce. , .... e desi ro to 
dl the court •s attent1o~ to ;>eeos 5 ena. e or the 
Aatrect ot 1'1tle whlch s-hon the two deeds del1Yer84 
to Beja..,_r.. -;:i;v;(:ll b7 ~.:oele Ci tr• It will be not~d 
on p~'e 5 that the Iced wes gf.Ten to Lot 1. Rlock 51 
awa C1l R3.b<a e to loi; ___...~ Bloek 52• and that there is 
no ll.ad te tton with respect ~' the r ac-t ~~ Block 51 
1a s.l5 cha!as in l•Dgth. alll that Blo-ck 52 1s 5.25 
chatu in laagth as aw~ from the ci\7 plat which 
was til o4 lk)Lle s y ee-ra att o:r the deed was exeeu tea a4 
reeoldoa.. te 4eem \big to be atgnitlcant !l$ going to 
tho proposi Hon as to -Nhether or not 'l'ooele C1 ty 1.n 
the execution of 1 ts deeds to Beajarlin Bowell dil not 
deed to nenj srJ1n Uowell ell o! the lands whl ch he 
oeoup1 ed aRt wht ch. w3re enclo oed w1 'bin l1la f'anoe_, in-
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18 
olu41Dg the particular parcel that 'the p1e1nt1:rt haa 
atteDP ted to quiet U tle upon ia thia action. 
It w1ll be noted b7 the \eati.moJV' that th1a land 
hu been tlllder the :t'sce ot the defeDdanta and their 
preieeeseora in 1nteren eYe:r since 'l'ooele C1 v was 
orgald.zed. Thia is the testimoDT ot J'. D. Gollahe:r, 
Ci v 118D.ager and Eagi:aeer ot Tooele C1 tT, ( T:r. 1&, 
Abe 3f)e \Je 4ea that the OJ88Diz&tion Of Tooele C1 tJ' 
ia a mnte:r tbat the cOllrt _,. ad should take judic-
ial Jmowledge or. The Cit.Y was shown to have been 
ors8ld. zed ill 1852. At the time the C1 't7 was o rgani z-
14, 1ihe laud upon wh1 ch 1 t stood apparen tJ, beloD.ge4 
to the Un1 ted states, and that the Tarlous !Dhabi tan ta 
of the 01 tr po...,.ed the leads they OOC\'lp1 ed b7 Tir-
tue ot what haa bean knowB as aquat'ter'a righta. Ia 
18'12, the lJa1 ted states ot AllerJ.ca graatecl to the -or 
ot Tooele CitT 8D4 hia auccesaora in ottiee all of 
the laad upon which ibOele Ci"" noo4. TJ:d.a grant 1a 
olabled bJ' the plaint1:rt in this action to haTe been 
a srant ot land in tee to the C1Q'. However, page 1 
ot the Abatraot ot T1 Ue wbicll contains the prov1aiona 
Ot the grant 1 burdeDS 1 t with the ro11ow1ng 10 rda: 
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"la truat tor the use Qlld bene1'1 t ot the 1l'lhab1 t&D.ta 
of aald 'lboele Cit~" • aooord1D8 to \bet r reapec t1Te 
latereeta therein. • 
Row what interests were reterred to? The ln• 
yarfoua 11lhab1 t8Jlte UD.der the aquatter'• right to 
laO wbich the7 ooeap1ecl at that time, the Ull1 te4 
sutee tW..J, reoognJ s1l1g the right 8114 ownerah1p in 
the acpa'tte1'8 to the laid wbich th~ occupied. Appar-
ealf, the lransaction was done to eatahlieh the re-
cord title to theae lada in the 1nhab1 Milts who al-
readJ osed the eqa1 table t1 Ue bT oceu.pation aD:1 use. 
later, there appears \o have been proeeedinge in court 
w eatablish the iDhabitanta• r.lgb.\8 as the cleeda re-
ternd to on page 5 aad 6 ot the absU&et recite: 
proba-. court of Tooele Couaty, Utah '1\trri to17 1 to 
be the righ'ttul owaer Elld poeaesaor ot the above dee-
oribe4 paroeJ. ot lad. • We sulai t, tbere:tOM, that 
'ft)oele Ci_. did D.ot at 8JW' time haye the tee t1 tle to 
thla pzoperiJ" nor could 'he Ci'V eatabllah a street 
or an.- through these laDle aerel¥ by ttlJ.Dg a ci v 
plat wid. eb. had been made on paper only'. 
It 1a admi t"-4 by the plalD.U.tt that what 1a 
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aoa u the Bl.k:l.agton proper\J', 1nclud1ag tile pur-
ported all•, the laad east ot the aller 8D4 wut ot 
the alltr, 1a all ill oDe p1 eoe aDd had b .. UDder 
teDCe tor at leut 40 7 ears to the C1\r llaMser, 
1. D. Gollaher •a, personal knowledge ( 'l'r· 14, Ab. S?) 
8114 tut the pabllo had never uaed tile pa~ 
alltr (!T. 15. Ah. 3'1); that tile olllT thing the 
Oltr fife did with reapect to l t was 'o make a plat 
•• 1n41oate on the plat that there waa an all.tr 
IUD.iag tUoagll the lad (!:r. 16, A. 3'1), aaa that 
the plAt, it coutlered to be properlY 1Jl 81'1cleuee, 
was uot tUad \Ultll tile 7eBZ 1894. 
1t1e qu enion \h c ar1aea. Caa a c1 v eatabl1sh 
or clediea te a street or alltf" by drawing tile aaa oJJ. 
a plat 8Jd t111ag the pl.a~ 1a the ott1ce or the 
C..V Reeorcler? 'rlw p1a11ltttt aa:Lataiu that lllOh 
1a a 4ed1eat1cm ad in -.pporl ~ mch conta:lttoa 
:rete:ra ua to sectioa 78-5-1 ad '18-5-l ot \lle R.-
tl114 Slatu~ of Utah o~ :W38. Ia a carefUl nadillg 
It theee aecttou 1 t will at oaoe be .... tllat 'JMr' 
llftlr prorlle a atatuto17 •thod of \raufeniJIS 
l!Ue to olU.• ot streets aDd alleya where the aame 
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baTe bee platted and aubdi vided by aome pr.l'f'&'te ta-
ci1T14ual :tor the purpoae ot aelling lots tl\ereoa. 
!he mate seems to contemplate 'that ~· t1llaa ot 
.- pla' ud 'the aooepU.e thereof_, the Cl'J con-
at! tutea a dedicaUoa ot tile abeeb ud. &JJ...-• ahoa 
a the plat. ot courae. atch act1oa coaeU tutea a 
Bow aa to the propoai tioa or ~ dedioatioa by 
4ftw1ng and t1l1ng a pl.U. l1l -r w 1ihis qu-
Uoa. we J.letar to 4i c.z. page 885 aao"loa 3102 whi. ch 
deals w11b tlle aubjeet o t adopti.Jlg and tWng plata 
"Whlle the lfi81alature upon the 1Jleorpo16-
t1oa ot a o11r ..,. eatabll sh the publie 
streets thfd'ein w1 th retarence to a parti-
cu.lar pla or plan, and by statute a plea 
tiled upon a B.ll118XStion ot terri to17 to 
the C1 v JUW' make the streets shoe thereon 
ptbli c atreeu. the mere tao• that a a tree' 
ia shoe apoa a map or pl• ot the eiv does 
aot make 1 t an actual street wbare it has 
not been opened as auch. 'l'his is true not-
w1..-.-.dlna the city owns in tee aiaple the 
laDd desiaaa'hcl ia the pla as the pl.ace 
when ~· street 1a to be locate4. • 
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oall the oourt •a attention to the case or C1 ty ot 
srrecuae Ye. Cook• 130 lf• L 908. 1bla case holdl!l 'U1a t 
1Jl lBtO a plat wee ~Ued ot the Ci\f lhowiq Salina 
street to be 99 tee\ wicle. 'Dle atftet_ howet'er1 waa 
UYer opened except as to 70 t .. , w14e. Ia 1111 the 
eltr b:rt:llfdlt a alit to eject the deten4ant tra the 29 
tMt which 1 t elaa.-4 was a porttoa ot tbe dreet and 
wld.eh 1' bee a• Bee-eU&ry tor the ett, 'o ope. In 
tlle trial ot this caae_ ~ e1Q' waa deie4 the right 
to ope the e1be 29 teet O't the street, f:IDd among o1her 
things the court hel4 tbat ~ filing ot a plat ot 1 ta-
elt does D.Ot lD&ke a street shown thereon a street. 
Allo1iher ease. that ot ~th va. Phil. & 
mt eo. 19 AU.~ l.OSJ... is a ease wbere a railroad was 
lml' 1a 18J3. A. plat wee ecart aed aad f'lled in l849 
UDder the atmte. '!he records ot the Departast of' 
Burrtra do not sbow the existence ot _,. ot the streets 
....._ 1a the caaplaiat prior to the pl.a ot 184:9 aDd 
tM plan m.ade th• 0111.r e'treeta on paper, mere plotted 
ltaea, to &bow tor the public ce>BYenienee in ~e lqguage 
ot 8ectlo1l 16 1a the Aot ot l.Mfl• wbere and in what 
-.mer auch etreeta. roads, lanea aD.d alleys will 1a 
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~- fUture run. Such pl-. did •t. ot cou.r•·•• ac-
qaire tor the pablle ~ right or uae tor trtrreL 
Proeeed1nga to op • were atill lleee8881".f be:rore there 
WOtlld be &JI' actual atreeta and before the title ot 
~~~~ o__.. or their exc)uaive poaaeaaion 8D4 uae ot 
the land ooul d be 1a terf'erred 111. th. 
Apia the case ot l!rle RR eo. va. Cty ot Pssaa.1c, 
'14 Atl. 358 holds that the maldng and :filing a plat 
1a not a iecU.eatioa of a street. It .....q expresses 
w.. qaottac trail 1he 81"llal:Ma 1fh1eh expma-aea the ?iew 
ot 1U OJ)ill1o1u 
"Where a street ezi•"• onl.1' ta the plu. ot 
a town or c1 v, 8lld haa not 'b•n aetual]J' 
apenect. wazked 'F the D11111e1pal an thor!. ties 
end uaed 'b7 the publle. but on the con~ 
baa bee 1Jl private oeeupation tor 40 years. 
thia mo4e ot prcceedu.re (abatement of e-
croaebment) is DOt avatlabla. lad this is 
tme notwi the'taD41ng the e1 \Y OWIUI 1». tee 
atmple the land designated in the pla as 
the place whue the atreet 1 s to be loea-
W." 
The art daace in th1 a cue ahowe tha-t the deten-
4aaia aJid their pMeoeasora la interest h89'e been in 
poaaeaeioa and •• of this lud tor at leut 10 
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yeara aat we think LX) re than 80 7 ear•• S1d as tlle 
Abstracto~ i'i.Ue 1tael:r will abow. tor 12 years b7 
the 4ef'endallta aDd their p :redeceaao.re in interest 
before the otrio 1 al plat or Tooele 01 v waa ~ er 
filed, and 1aaam eh aa ~he Ci'Q' 1 tselt d1 d DOt oc 
th1a l&Bi, bit held 1 t 1a tmat ror the deteDlan~• 
ud ~et r pre4ecesaors la 1At.-t, 8lld 1a88Jlllch aa 
the •Jd.as ad tWas et aa otf1c1al plat oamwt o'f 
1 taelf' dedicate a etree"t_. we 811bm:i t that plaintltt '• 
ease liilll t tall. w1 tl1 respaoi to ceh ma'tter. 
IS '.1.'111 PLAlN'tM ICSTCPPED FROM Cl.ADmfG !HE 
PROPERTf m t~OlJ AS Alt JLLllrt 
!he nan question we desire to tieGle& 1a whether 
or not the ple1n t1rt ta. at the pree.U time 8Dd un-
4er the cireumatancee p- evaleat 111 this ease. enopp-
el fran cl81J:d.B.g the lends referred. to in the ple.1n-
t1tt•e caaplai.Dt 8Dd opmtng the aame for street pa.r-
poaea. Whan all o~ the cizcumatanees mft'OUD.CI1us 
the a1tuat1on are cons1dered, we nl)at earnestly con-
tud tbat the City la DOW es\oppe4 trcm asserting 
8lt' rlsht or elata la llD4 to the property or an, 
,. rtlon 'hereof. 
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Eatoppel ia ru.u,- pleaded b7 the detendeta in 
aaswer •o the plaint! tt '• amaDded oompla1A t. 
.As haa bean abo-. by the &Yidence referred to, 
the people who oooupied this propert¥ •qu.ired tho 
rigkt therein beton the srant t:ro.m the CoverDIDellt tt) 
the plaintitt. Heuee the grant was in truat to1• them 
aa their 11\tereata appear. The eYidence again shows 
\hat p1"&Ct1oelll' war since the prq,ol'\v' has baan 
oceap1ad _, the iefealauu aDl their preleeeasora in 
la~. the p~ cleaer1be4 ia pled.ntt'H•a em-
pla1at. tile pazptrted all871181' • llaa bee ecouptetl b7 
!llpret'aea\a aJid 1Milc11Dga. lD.aer 1. BUd.aaton teat1-
ft.e4 that from his earliest reeolleottoa that tltere 
had bes •d tbe.t tl&ere ts dill. •w. tmp:nwaaau 
upoa the perUoul.ar 18114 1D. qv.eatiOB, ooas1st1q et a 
luse baa. a b1"1elt b1llltiag uae4 aa a seea1. utili t7 
lNilcl.aa. eblekc coop aal aterege J!'OOlll, 8!d tha-t 
these lNildiD.ga hat'e bee aseeaaed aloq 1d. th the other 
illpJOY-te upoa the pareel of :Lad and 11le '-Uea 
had bee& pa14 upon the impl'O'Y--.u, aacl that euch 
matters were w1 thin his peraonal k.!»wle'Qie, (Tr. 41, 
... Ab. 44). Gl• ElJd.ngton alao testified to the 
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am. tact (Tr. <i81 48, Ab. 41). Moat eerlaiaq, the 
detead8ll'ta aDd their predeo...,ra in iDteMat hBYe 
11• respect to this aatter. we desire 'o oall tlle 
ooan •a attc Uon to the case ot Hoqghton et al va. 
S..W., .fa Utab, Ill. wherein tile oourt hu thle to 
_, at pege &23: 
"Counsel for awellants 1n their prin \ad bri et 
8l\f ~hat. bee mae reapondent sad hi a predea-
.aara 1B intereat treattMl and acquieaoed in 
the awth l.1Jle marked bJ Wahlquist's f'ence as 
the e011th boundary ot lot I. blook 19, wbieh 
was established b7 Kimball 8.Dd Wahlquiat, and 
which was uaecl aa a atuti.ng point ..,. Thomas 
aid 1arr1a, he ought not now be pezmi tted to 
aar "that line 1• further north.," The 4e-
eia1Te qaeatiDB, ho .... er, here 11lYo1Te4 1a 
tbe l8eat1oa ot the bouaclaz7 ot lat a w11h 
retv.-e to acljo1D1ug pzoperttea.~ .As we have 
,_iated out, tile widence as• that lot 2 on 
tlle aortll jo1u all! 1a eOD.ti.guoua io lo' 3.; 
t.bat not later than laD&, l{rrwn Bartoa went 
illto poaseuloa ot all or the lart.d. 1a block 
19 utdd1ag fJWl 'l'..b1:r4 Borth street aerth to 
a poiat oa North Vaia Stren 192.12 teet tram 
the aaatllwea't eorae:r of the blDck. '.Dle oaq 
iJatereDOe 'hat ean be tairq dr8wa from the 
eti de•• 1a that ~l'Ul Barton. whea he acquirecl 
the 11881 u Ue to the aCil th halt ot lot a, 
e1 ther contiaued w JU.1n'hin the f'ese bu.il t 
lv' Zenia north of the hol&ae. or, abCIG t that 
time, moved the feliCe aD.d reooutmcW 1 t 
about 6 teet nearer the dwelliq. In e1 ther 
went he wlden'q maintained the taaoe where 
he olalmed the dirtding line be'heea the north 
llalt aDd the eou'th halt or lot 2 to be. • 
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..... 
This, of course, 1• peUoular]¥ applicable to 
the a1 tuat1on ill the case at bar, in the manner la 
which tile 4eteD4aata aDd their p:redecesao:ra 1n latex-
eat li!Ye ~'ted the prop ert.r referred to 1a the «» m-
plaint. 
Apia cpoUq from the case ot HoushtoJ:t. et al 
,... Bartosl: 
~ Bartoa 110t -.:q eolleeted ran'• trom 
'tlle taaaata, but 1ae took sc'fiuel possesa1on 
ot the larrie pmperty and made aubatantial 
alit Yalllable blprov-e~~a-ta thereo1t, ooJusiatins 
tn part et a lazge b~ a watertag t1'0ugb, 
ehickm ooops. e.,., allot which were erected 
eafi &ad southeast of the bouse. He also eree-
tel a board feDCe east o~ the house 81ld extead-
iag DO rth and aouth 8C2'0aa the })20Perir bnween 
the house a:ad the i.mprov4111al'ta menti.011el. Be., 
at hi a om ezpcee, laid. aa4 maD.'hd.ned a pipe 
liae co:aaecting the house and y&1'1te with the 
01••• water maina aad Sq)pllad the house a:a4 
prelll.- with wa"er. lad the e¥'1dence abo• 
that trca the year 1901 to 8lld iuludi.Jl@ the 
1 ear 1901, respondeat 8l'1d his pl'9deeeseo ra in 
iD.hreat paid an water tuea asaeaaed agaiJl&t 
the Pl"'PErrV• '!he evideace alao sho• tha" 
he ecnatructed water 41 tcbaa which were uael 
1a irrigating \reea and ahrubbe17 from year to 
year planted on the let b7 h1lll aad members of 
ld.a tsJ.y. .Dlring ••eral years ot this time 
hi a plural w1 te 11 yad in 'he ho1aae. The east 
sd ot 'the lot was uaecl bf' Bar'on aaial3' sa a 
18ft tor hla chickens aJJd domestic aaiaal.a, 
aa4 the bam aDd other imprcrt'--ta (ou'tbu1ld1nga 
aboa't the 7ard) were used tor wa-tering, 'feetiag 
8Dd ahel'tering them. 'Ble barn later was "turaed 
1ato a OBJ~Pet, mattress cleaning tact017," aDd 
oa October 25, 1910, was dea,roJe4 by fire. We 
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think -J:Wil ~on '• entire coarse ot conduot 
relatins to the efania proper\1 tram the Um.e 
he aoqui red the legal t1 tle to the aoath halt 
or lot a, aa ahoe b7 the great weisht ot the 
erid81We1 was not onlT conatstmt w!th the 
theo~ that hi• oooupatto». o'f the pr41111 •• was 
that ot a treapaaee:r, or, as coWlael tor 
appellaa. seem to con ted, ae agen.' or EYana. 
Ill tact, the evidence 1a undiapuMd. that his 
olaim ot ownerahip and poeaess1on ot the grouac1 
in block 19 • from the north 111 de of Th1 rd 
Korth at:reet to the renee Une 1Dled1a~ north 
ot the 1arrta house, was so open an4 notorious 
'hat 'he entire promisee were laloe• snd gener-
all,r epoken of by his neighbor& 1n that vieill-
1 v, as the "Barton propct7. • 
'Dle mtlaaee 1n tile oaee at bar abowa thet all 
tftl'CMl to aa the lll.t1Dgton property. 
A ft8d1llg ot the case Ju.s"t above rerer.rea to 
w.lll 1Dd1 oate that the cause of aeU oa was a suit to 
qll1 et tl tle to a poftioa ot lot a. Block 19 • Pl.at E ot 
Salt late Otv. Utah; taa~ the laa4 aousht to be 
cp1eW was a port1oa o'f 'l'hird Horth S'treet aa the aame 
wu oltgLaa.l.l.l' a:f!'lreJ'ecl aad pla\'tel. but l188 af!lller used 
bJ tU pr~blic ae a a"treet; that ta. 'the aurplus gmund 
waa a part o'f the street on paper oD17 • 
We desire to ~all the cou.rt•e attat1oa. to 43 
c.z. a" page 1346 wherein 1 t ia aa.id: 
"The courts hBYe ott• applied the doctrine 
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ot eetoppel to amio1pal corporat1oae aeet-
i.Dc to repudia\e u unauthorized or 1avali4 
CODv•aneea made ot their proper\r. or re-
leasee mflde b7 or(l1nanoe or by COIIJ)romiee; 
or to elalm t1 Ue ener repeated acts ot 
recogni ti.OD. ot t1 Ue in ano'ther, llllerebr 1 t 
hU reeei Yed beaeti ta or he haa undergone 
expense." 
"l.anda, taken aad held bJ' a mnte1pel1ty 
an4er grant, Will, dfi, or ded!eation to~ 
a speeitto paJPOae are aubjeet to the 1• 
of Uu&'-. a1lCI lU\Y not be al!cnted by the 
~ at will 111 tbout lawfUl au1ibor1"7, even 
tllough the llllni elpall \7 1 u.l:r is ~t beDefi-
c1817• l:t the tru' is tor the pa.blic the 
le@ial.ature. as supreme U\lsteo .... &atbor-
1ze ita disposition, eubject, howeYer, to any 
p%'1vate rigb.' or tnat therein. it 
In the notes to the ease ot lllchael M!d.re vs. 
Alapat Kru.ae, a Wlaconain case reported in L • .B.A. 
Book a&, page 4G at page 461. under the gueral. head-
lag of equitable estoppe1, a number o~ eases ere re-
ferred te. ~ gener.t prti'.LCipal is annoUD.Ce4 as 
tol.lewa: 
"'B eame caaes 1 t has been held that although 
'\he statute o~ l1m1 \atione does not appq 
as age.inat tae public and therettore upoa 
tlult ~ a ti Ue b.J prescription cannot 
be aoqui ad against 1 t, Jet the cloetr:J.ne or 
equi,able estoppel app11ea. Blld 1t will be 
bOUDd upon that p:d.aeiple. 
QJaot1q trom 'the case ot I.rle va. Lesta, 64 Mleh. 16: 
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Jpla: 
"'To pr1ne1ple of equi'Q' will &ltDCUon or 
8111Ra.tn the aetiOB o:t the high'PJ' eu'thor-
1 ties in aeeklq to rehab111 tate 8J1 u.-
tlllfJ11 ahecl road w1 th the line 1 t once hal. 
bJ' reason ot 1 ta user l»atore 1 ta abandon-
.. , .. 
"The doebt.ne of utoppal ta pate le appl1• 
oable to a lDllB1o1pal ccxrporatton in respect 
of a matter ot publlc rigllt." 
'lhte 1a supported b7 quite a IlUlllber o-f cases fran 
c11tterent jurlac11et1ou. 
QUoting again trail 'the case ot Hamlltoa va. state 
lOa Illct. 3el. we have 'the tollowiD.g: 
"'r the appearances are crea~ed by :noa-uaer, 
aa4 allow that the acts done DJ' an adjoining, 
pmpriewr 11ldioate that he ia acting bona 
t14e, cla.tlliDg as his on 'tha' which 1a in 
tact a part o:t the highwa,, and is expaudins 
mon.,. em the :taith of hie clam 11¥ ad~s'tiq 
J:d.a pmpert, to the h1glur.- under the 8U.ppos-
1Hoa or ola1Ja tha't he haa such right, the 
pabli c wtU be estoppe4." 
~Uag from the cue o't Orr va. O'Bri•, 77 Iowa, 253: 
•Ja enure noa-.aer ot a pofl-1oa o'f 'kl&e road 
fer tweatJ'-ft'Ye yeazw, and actual, opa, 
aotortou.a. 8Dd adYerse holding tor more "han 
te. "'ears, will estop the pu1)11e tJroa elaim-
1ag _,. r.l.gh:,, 8Dd the de'fead•t will have 
a right to extend the tscea to the hindrance 
of lravel." 
Asa1n the case o:t Sm1 th Ta. Qorrell, 81 Iowa. 218: 
"A highwa, adjacent \o the plaintiff 'a 1-.4 
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JUJYer lla.Tiq 'beea opeaaa. ..sed., nor 
tnMl .. , the craateea hol41DS 8l1d uelac 
the laad without ao11aal kaowl .... o't the 
road '• u::ta.._e; Ulei r poaaeeat• beina 
aotl aJ... coaU..oua, opea, aotorJ.oue act 
aa..zse; pl.aint:lft'a ftrat Dowl.ecJse O't the 
J.IOatl olaia beins •qat1'84 oaJ.r a 'tn ...a 
~re aeUoa,-it wu lle14. tile pablle uot; 
~lng---.. ._. l"ight tor aea:rJ.r Wrt.r 
7~ ad the l•...-U..e4 Qd ach'_... 
ue 11114 oonpaUoa llf' tile plaiaH:tts 1a coot 
talth. estopped the pabllc from aaaeriing a 
right to the lad. • 
"'.there is DO queatioa_ lloweYer, but that the 
publte may 1oae 1te ftgb.t to all or part of 
a legal.q enabliehe4 h1ghW8.J' by non-use." 
QJaoUDg Larson •· .F1 'sg.-ala_ Iowa case; GNgo17 .,. • 
cart, u Oltto. -41.4. 
13 n. c. L. page 65, Sectioa 59: 
"'t haa be-. b.el.d 'hat a mun1e1pal1 ty eauot 
br 11111 aeta OJ> ooaatct be estoppe4 to opa 
or use a et:red. bat tile weight or au.thortty 
1e to the e •'1'flrY. Ia .n.nee where ~· 
latte 4oetr1ne obtaiJle. aB estoppel a:rtsea 
wa.re thfte is ~'11me4 nonuser bJ 1tle 
1111l1elpal1tv, togetllv 111111 the poaaeaaion 
br pan\e p.-Uea 1a &004 :ra1 ~ aad Ia •• 
belief 'that 1 te uee aa a street hae boea abea-4oa-. and tbe e:;rec\iua of Yaluable iapl!OVe-
••'- thencm without objeet:loa hca the 
aa1e1pa11• • which haa kDowl.eap thereof, eo 
that 'lio nclalm the lenil ~d reeul t ta 
peat 4811888 to those ill posae•a1ota.. So a 
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c1• wid. ah haa• w1 thou t obj ect!on, p81'!111 tted 
a p -.on to ooettPJ' 18Jld ~ twa'Q' Tea:N m4 
place pe19llDellt imprcw--ta -~ 1a es-
topped to -rt that a portloa ot the laa4 
haa beaa dedioat«l ror a street aad 1D open 
the ll.lepd atreet tl'lraagh the tract to hia 
great lllj\117. ~ -- - ... oppel 
1B sue Ia eaaee, the party aaaerting i t IWI't 
have lteee induced 'bJ' the acts o t the munici-
pal! v to bell ere that there waa no etreet, 
a.at mat hwe changed bla poai Uon f:or the woree 
1JL rell•• thareoa." 
!he er1cleD.ce abowa that on October 151 1957, 
•t to and over whi oh 1he purporlecl allev ia located; 
that Jae 'Yfi'Z'T ebor'tl, thueaf''ter OommeDOed to e_rect end 
414 ereet a nw home• 1ile weat wall ot 1th1oh is 1d. thin 
8 teet o't the east l1ae of the PI111JOftecl allay (Tr. 49, 
A • .Y). Tb1e home was built 111 ~out qo.estioa on the 
IUUJDptlon that thee was DO all.tr tll6re &D4 that *he 
aame wou14 nner be opaect, and we submit that 1t the 
t1 tJ 1I8ft peBI4 ttod to ope ec allfll' there at 'be 
present time, the 4efendanta 1n this action would be 
the YalAle o't the Isaac Elkington home which thtW" • as 
exeeutozr~J, are l!dmln1ater!.q,_ by the cloae pronm1 v 
ot the same to an open publi e thoroughrare. 
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I~ THE DUD :IXJIVttrBD AND m:LIVIRID BY 'M! PLAIN-
'l'I.W TO ISAAC nK!llG'IUN OBT .Ail'f!!l) Br l'RAUD 
MD mERErom: VOID7 
lJl the d1acliHiOD or W a queatioa. the tint 
thing we deaire to 41acuas brl etl7 ls whether or not 
the oitr cm1 trauter properv by 4894. cd this tor 
the reuon that ~e plaintiff raised same question at 
the b'.lal ot the cue as to whether or DOt the eity 
tile nreet 1Jl Ws caae was la14 ou't by pla~ but waa 
awer opmed and later tile etv rnea. aDDther pla' 
•t been opeecl thue,otore, •4 eon»eel cOAtanded 
that tbia na 8ll attaapt 'to T&ea'C;e a atreet otller titan 
\7 ord1Jlanee, end tha' thtS oi v oou14 do DD aUDh act. 
Ill our cue, .. e plaintiff contends that the oi 'f;y 
00Ul.4 not trauter tb:l.a property by qat t claim 4eed 
tor 1he reason that 1 t waa an att~t to vacate a 
atreet o the:r than by ordinance. or c Cllrlle• 1 t 1 s the 
4eten4ante' contention that the question or vacating 
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~· above oi 1iecl ease • tollowa: 
"Couaael for a.,.Uanta coabnd. that the 
"01 v coal4 DOt 4o _. such aet." It not, 
._, not? As we luw'e po1ste4 out the cwl• 
cleaee. without coatU *'• ahow tha-t I'MJ')Ol't-
4en' and his predeoeaeor. ttYrum ~. f'o~ 
more than f'ifteea 1 ean (the gnat pnpoaa..-
uee ot tile w1denoe silo• tweDty full Fe81'8) 
claimed \o be the omera, aD4 were 1D 'he 
excluaive poaaeealon ot tile S>\lth -.4 of 
bloek 151 ••••• Under these circuma\ancea we 
are aot prepant to 881' 'hat the eity' exceedel 
or abusecl 1 ta power to the preju.dice of app-
ellants _, wal. rtag whdev'er U tle or right 1 t 
m.ar h89'e had to the euplua groual." 
So it ie 1n the caae 1t bs:r. Mist oe.r~ the Citr 
waived whatever right 1 t mq hare had• if 1\ 414 h;we 
8Df, b7 Yir1iue ef \he tiling o"f the plat 'tlhen 1 t ex-
eou'e4 am. delivered. the qd.t ela:Ja ieed w Isaac 
Elklns'Oil.- a-88884. 
!he pla1a\1f'f ~'h· to attack tlle nlidi\T 
et the deed bOll i'Ooele ot.v to Isaac IWd.qton. aa-
of oaaplaint that said deed was obtained by ~a. 
'l'he court will note 'bJ' exmrtu'tion ot the 4eecl •at it 
la N&Ular upon 1 ta face and recti tea that it was ex-
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paaeed b7 the 01" a.ta011 or 'lboele ct 1r, UtaJl. ID 
otller ..U. the 4ee4 la zresu,le upoa 1 ta taee ani --
,,...._all Of \118 D.MMaaJ.7 lesal eleunta to OOD-
a\1 .,. a 'f'al.t4 t.raut'er ~ til• proper\7 hta the 
plamUrt to the aa14 Iaaac Xltiuctc.a. 4eoeftee4· 
Let ua tha tP Into the matter ot the Cit-
~- 81II'JOUil41a8 the 1ama.ace or •• deed b7 the 
Ql\7 Coau11. I' will be D.Ota4 \he' no •Uoa W88 «er 
hk•-, the Cl" uoept to rD&Jia and. tile a plat, (·17. 
ll, a. IP); t.ha~ oa llanh '• 11-38, laaf·e IJ.JdD&toa 
appeeJI8d '-tore Ule Couaetl ad reque:-tea • deed to 
tid. a pZOpeZ1r 'to ,_.r-.,t hia U '18. ('tr. 23, 261 i;b. 
•h \he\ em Jfa7 a. ln8, two Ja:Jn.tba later, cenam 
t.Un&laala appeared Mroze tile Couoil U4 reqa•tecl 
'bat tt1e .ue, be opae4 (7Jt. 15, •· 40). Tho the 
•- owuct 11rr the appll...U te opa tba auer hat 
ben tllere tor a' 1-.t two yean ('fat. a, All. M)l that 
at Vie ttae •- bowlee ,... bu.Ut, the all8J1r87 •• 
WaecJ, U. aeae salt had been tor l&fiJV' yeare; that 
eaeh of 11le papenlea :meaUoael beJm&IDS to the 'three 
,antee fNA' on nnt nu' street (~. M, •· 39). 
It wlll be notal that at \b4t ti.Jae the 4eel wee g1 vea 
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to Iaaac KlJd.ngtan • deoeaaed, that no one had '"er 
..ae a aqaea-. ror ~. opeDias or the an.-. 
We fUrther contend tllat the plaiatltf' '• 
ecaplaint in thia actioa does not allep tao'• 
.tticiEDt to aonat1 tote a cause ot aet1oa ta troud. 
Wllere a person la ~ing upon f'raud to aullii) a 
wr.l ttc 1JUSt1'Q1118Dt auc h as 'the deed 1n tide eaee, the 
law 1• \o the effect tilat certain allegations are 
uoessfl1'7 1a a pleading ~ state a cause ot ao,tton, 
aDd ia eonn.ec"tioa therevd. tb., we desire to call the 
tion ot pl8841D£ wi\h reepect to relience upon mla-
npreeeuauoa, wlli.eh 1a aa f'ollowe: 
"Aeeo~, a pleadiag which -en• a 
••• ot aetton b..a upon a f'raudu let 
repreaen•attoa ••' allese tha"t 'the 
representation waa material, show that 
1\ •• e'f ao.ch a na"ture that the paaon 
auertiDg rr&ac! had. a rlgh\ to .reb' 11p011 
it, and allege that he did ia tact req., 
and act ln rellaac~ upon 1-t to hie peettn1817 
1ajul'f•" 
lowhere in 'he ameDded complat.nt is this requiftllleD.'t 
met with respect to all.eget1ons o:t ~reo.d, sd pert1o-
ularl.J there 1a no allegation in, the OOII:Iplaint that 
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otherwise by r•aon of the all e&ecl fraud ancl the 
ex .. utioa of the deed. 
It wUl be Doted that the mlarepreaentatloa 
or fraud relied upon 1a as tollowes Mr. Gollaber 
the City Mall!lger, teatifi8d aa followlt 
i Do JOU know the ooareraati• bebee I••• 
llt1agton aJld tbe CitJ Co1111Cil on the ftb deJ ef 
lareh, 1938! 
.l AI I recall it, be appeared before the COUJlCil 
-
81ld eaked for a deed to tbb pari1thllar piece of 
groad, ud alm stated that he bad ..... .,.. it, 
aad one of tile ceaeilmen aated 1f tlaere wae UJ-
bodJ elae interested 111 tbia alleJ, ill opebg lt. 
One or tbe councilmen asked if thia gnual woul4 
effect aay people in the alley, 811d be reported 
that there •• ne other peeple bltereeted ill 1lle 
propert7, or 1B tits laatl. That i.e a a near sa I 
c• remember the eoneraation 'that took plao .. 
.Q But he did aay tbeJ were aot iDtereatri 1n the 
allert 
! Jell, I don't jut reoaU whether he bad Tia1te4 
• contacted the peeple or not. (Tr. t, 10 aatl U) 
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i Will yon atate "he cvnver~t1oD wh1 ch be hal wi 'th 
J'OU &lid wbioh you had 1111h him? 
A well, Jar. Rl.tiJlgton app ~ before the council 
-
pertainint; to th1 a all•wn:r, ata'ting thai; i " was l:i tr' 
prop •1¥, bl' 1 'i had n wer been uaecl 1a the hiatory of 
the c1tJ, but he adm1 "t~ 11 waa on 1\be c1 v plu'i, and 
tl&a~ llt1ngtan -(u'krrup'tion) Well, I aa atatins 
hie woma. You aee. I couldn't etate his worda -
onlf he ea14 th$ all~ - that wae pertaining to the 
all.eJ'w• -- (iatenuptioa) Well, that ie what;. tile 
natement waa. and that he 1ntcded lo build \hare 1a 
that 1 t hal JSOt 1xMm u..a duriag the 11 te o-r Tooele 
Ciir, ad he though\ 1 t ahould be deeded back, 8!14 it 
would mate a better atnet. am there waa no one in-
mea, &Zid I asked lh'. Gollaher. and t th1Dk I asked the 
ely a''omey, aad 'the cwnell it &DJ'one there was 
oppoee4 to 1 t, aDi I talked to Mr. GoUalter,. the ci tr 
-.aser, t.\D.d I 'think you will find on the civ records 
that \h1a wae goa.e lnto with the ocaeent of the cam-
011, aad" \he cwao11 recorda atated ~. 
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i Now, waa there a etahlaent 1184e 07 Mr. nldngton, 
18 "o ~he pl"'PEr\v OWDara 'here? 
A Yes. 
-
i What waa thal? 
A llellt there was no one iatere~~ted. He sta'tecl - he 
-
it DO one waa tniereated, w1V' 1 t would be better tor 
Jlr. ElJdng-.oa ~ have 1 '· 
i 1l1d he or dicl he aot. sBf he contacted tho•• paniea? 
A Y~ he did ae_v lhat_. 
1 Do y0\1 recul a~g else \hat was aaid 1D. the 
eoBYeraat1on? 
! Well, I think - he mentioned that no one waa inter-
•ted, ODd tha" he wan'ed 'o build, - he wee soiJl8 to 
blp:rove tlat sV.'t. ('l'.r. 23, 84. 85) 
J'obD. T. Adaa, a -ritness for the plaiatitt, tes-
U t'1 ed as follows: 
i Were rou present on that date at thra city cwneil 
A I waa 
-
i D14 you hear the statements thal were made there? 
I 
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A Yea st:r. 
-
S 1)) you :rtJIIle'lllbar what !tr. El.Jdngtoa •a CODYe.rllfltion 
wae there? 
A Well, he ca.:tte 1D the cit,- council foJ- the purpose 
-
ot haviq th81l convttr him t1 tle to a etrip ot lClD.d that 
_a I» you ~ the convaraaticn he had wi til the 
«lUDDU at t!la" time? 
.! Well, he stated to the eQU!Cil 'hat it ho understoocl 
1' eGr:"roct Jy, the ci? plat Cillled for tm alleywQJ" 
Jla4 used 1 t tor a good ~ 7 3!1rs. He tun-her sta"e4 
that 1nasm.1eh as tint propar\f had never been used,. 
I!IDd ct tilie tilile it wotlld be ot some value to h1Bt, aDd 
11CUJ.d 1DjUM nobocty el.ae in pEtZ'ticulsr, that he asked 
the C1 tr to com-fl' him a quit clam deed to that strip 
et lad running south throtlgh tha't praperty'. 
i Whet other repreaentattona were nade by M.r. l.lJtinr 
ten at thrlt time, i:r aJV'? 
! Wall, I don'' r.lember u.acrUy • other than 'that no-
kl_., alae aoemod to be 1n.tereeted 1n that pt ece o'f 
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.., Jear&, ever aince '1\)oele waa a o1"' 1 IIDd that 1 t 
lla4 been uae4 more or 1- b7 uae- not aae4, bu. t it 
110Ul4 beet creat Y8lue 'o him, aDd mo:re uae to the 
Eltiastoa ta.ml.J., tila &J¥bo41 else at thia pattoular 
tilla. 'lhat waa the reason he aaked tor a quit claim 
i Did he state who the other people were that weren't 
lntereated. 1a ~· properiir? What naDM 414 he g1ye 
ot people 1fl» werea•t interested in the p10peri;J'? 
,! well, I don •t Neall exac~ him aeati.Oiliag 1!JlJY 
particular u.s at ~t Ume. 
i Dicl he mmti.oa, at that Ume. "the 0111l.er8 of 8lfi/ 
Uattiq prop..,, 
! Well, I aoa•t re 
i D> rou ~, Mr. Ad-, whether or not he aald 
e1 ther one ot these three parties ap hare an 1a-
tereated 1a h•iq 1 t raaain eloael, or ope? 
! Well, Ire~ doa•t remember ef him mea:tioalq 
aJrbo"'. (T:r. so, 51 aDl 32) 
Qa llarch a. l.tl38• Ieaac EJ.ld.ngtoa waa aga1a at 
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ut made a nataaent Oil March 7th ,., no one was 
1D.tereate4 la the aller, aid at that time he 4en1 eel 
~hat he ha4 made aueh etat•ent. Thia appean to 
eel with etataaeata wbich are re11.a upon DOW aa be1ng 
a 111 arap1-8881Dattoa. ot course. at the tiae o t the 
Uial Mre Blkingka Watl deeea.aei.. aai there WU JlO 
oae 1a a poai Uoa to de:qy that \he sta,--.1iB were 
••• 
eannot 'be pl.e84ei where no d111geuee waa uaecl b7 the 
partr cla1m1J18 to !&we been detreuAed to determlne 
wVl• OZ' uot the rep%'8Sen\atiou made were 1ifte or 
talae. ot CQlrae. 1f tile rep~atiou that were 
•4• were ot such aa~ tilat the parv to wboa 'their 
were IB4e could •'• br 1•u"1ga' »-. hlWe 4etezmin-ed 
tJae tm'h or falatv ot such repreaeatattoaa. it it 
,_..alD-. that the pctJ mald.ns the np~tattona 
prwaatecl 1M o the:r pen.y hom 1Jn'eat1settaa. ~­
tile pV'I;J to wboa 1ihe reprea-.'hUoaa we:re made walld 
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3'1 
uadOab~~ han a right to reJT upcm the atatemmta 
bat where the a8!le were ope to ld a 1D:Yeat1cet1oa 
8114 the Mttera NJpaee..a to h1a are 111 1ih1D Jde 
mowletge OJ' wttin hla naeh upon a~ 1DY•t1gat1oa, 
Ja.ew111 DOt be heart to 111q that lle wu 4ef'.rfa4e4 
UlerebJ' if lle railed and Jle«~ectea. • make the illV-
ttsatloa to aetend.ne the tmth or talatty of the 
zwpH88Btat10D.a. The mde•e 1ll We eaae el»w 
Uutt there was no dillgeMe 1186d to determine the 
truth or tale1 v of the rspft881lktions made at the 
Uae by •• maa.i)er or the oou.ull, although there ia 
'teatiBDJv to the effect that whim the deed was :re-
queetecl lty Iaaac llld.apoa, the ootmeil requeded 
the eifr mSDager 8D.d attorBST to 1avea\1gat-e the 
•tter aDd report baek to the ocame11. (1'.!-. •• 
Jb. M}. liar we •• &aaime \bat this 1tmtat1.gatioa 
•• Mae aDd upon the npon the 4eed was executea 
Ud 4el1Tera4. The evidcce all>we that this deed 
•• baa"' ~~r. NarshaU, ctv Dton.er. I-t the 
1uen1sat1oa was DOt aarle, 1 t 1e aiDa that the 
Npr8Hil•t1ou were either witin tile kanw1eclp ot 
the parUea to whom thtr were made or ooald have been 
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to *• •Her we 4ell1re fiD quote tram 24 Allerlcm Jllr1e- ~ 
padeaee, page loU, seotioa 896 on the qu.-1o:a or 
rellaue which 1a as :tollowa: 
•Aooordiagq, the queat1on whether a person 
ela1m1DS to h•• beeu cletrau.decl lt' a false 
representation relied upon the repneenta'tioa 
or upon his own inrol'IIL8Uon derived trom an 
inveeUsatioa ia one ot tact for the jlllf• 
Likmse, q-..tiou of tact are whether a parv asaertiD@ that h8 haa been de~audect 
br a false rep1'UGD.'tatioa had knowledge ot 
it. falsity ad lmn the huth or had meau 
ot ucertaiDing 1 t, 8lld ahould h•e known 
1 t; whether he exercised due care am waa 
juat1t1ed 1a placiD& confidcce in the atate-
mentJ wbathar he ahculd have JISde an 1aves:t-1ga-
Uoa, or at least hare coD.&Ulted the aourcel 
et 1D.foaat.toa to which 'the o1iller pa:r'tJ' J'P 
terreel. bbl." 
Jpla troa ToJ.w. as_ Alaerican J'uriaprudeDC.e. page 
Ml, sec'tion 141: 
"A8eoJidiD& to other 4ec1a1ona. not ent1rel,y 
iucaeineat beocae no -.Jh&aie 1a plaoe4 
1lpOD the exiateaee ot a t!n'r of detectioa 
where • express atatauet "8JJ!s, h•• beea 
.... , the pert, to wham a representatioa la 
ll&de ••t exe:roi ae reaaonable 41llseaee h 
detect the truth or falsi..,. ~ereot wbere 
tile pez.tl.. a\r:a4 oa an equal toot1Jsl and 
the utter S.a equa1.]3 ope to the inqtd.riee 
I I 
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St 
of beth parties. 'l'bia is so where no 
artitioe la .-ploJed to preYeat tbe defrauued 
perty Ina aaMrtd.ning tbe trut b. The tbeerJ 
of tbe co art a f ollowiag tile latter view 1•• 
ol courae, tbe broad theory of aegli&••• barr-
I.D& a party aot eve1Uag himaell of equal oppor-
taraitJ for iaap .. tiOil where the mean a are at 
llaad to iafona tsi•elf of the nature of tbe 
••~JH't •tter ot tbe traaaactioa.• 
foota.te ead refera to tile auotationa with respect 
to 1tae t~ eaployed aad la a• we have alwara uader-
nood tile law to .. wit.b reapect to tlleee •tt••. 
Apia we ••• fro• the ••• YO 1-• aecti011 14'7, 
page tsl: 
wberner aaeb 1e poaaible, as tbe law 1a in favor of 
apport1!1g writtea lnetNmeata dv.l.J executed. 'bJ tbe 
part1ea 1avolved. Furthermore, the couri applies the 
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nale tbllt soh •at be eetabliabetl bJ cl•r aad 
..m.•ilas eT.Lcierace. We deaire to •et• from the 
oaae ot ,.errell n. 11awell, et al, 45 Utall 101 at 
181• 201: 
•w. ban !lo rigtlt w O"rttrlMk the wl!ol .. ._ 
nale that *•• deeds or eoatneta are eouatat 
to lie -.a .. te4 apo!l the cr.- of fnUII •• 
4eceit, tbe lllrde of pr0¥1111 tile allqe4 
trawl ia •pe11. bill who aaaerta 1t; JIOreoftr, ·. 
t llat tee fnai JJUat 1ae .. ta bl.ine4 \f clear ~ 
aad eonlaclw& •~idence. While r....a need 
•-' •••••rilJ' lae eriabllataed bJ di.reot 
rndence, yet fro• all tile erl.d .... whetter f 
direri or c1N\l•taatial, it .. t ie •4• to 
appear with reatJODable eleal"Mae tbat tu act 
:I.J1 q-tt.ea was lDdacecl \Jf f read or 4eoe1 t 1a 
erder to authorise relief la a a aoUoa ef 
tale kiat .• 
Apia •• d.esire to call tbe ooart• a atteatl on 
to the can of Jeuie •· BreDCler ei al n. Anna x. 
Strattou. a llicbigaa case, npen.a t.a 22 A.L.R. at 
page ,aa, 'utili froa page tiO. 'lbia case gees to 
'the cpaeatior. of the propotd. tio-n that tbere a at be 
aa e:d.atlJrs f~et at tb.e \1• of tile ld.arepruat e'tloa 
W fred • We qaote froa the 4eeia101l a a t ollelra: 
•If eo, 4afendaat eeriaialJ cild DOt therebJ 
lad.aoe ber to eign tbe 4.ee4 liJ a telae rep-
re ... tation to ber aa to an ezlatlac faot, 
wh1tll 1a •• eaantial of a fraudulent r.,_ 
f'eeeDtetlaa. Del enlaat derd.ed th1a tranaae-
t1• ill u to, a811 aaaertecl aile never ba • a 
eetd1ell to 81lJ of her willa, bat f'nakl.J 
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tl 
aald that after r•eS:d.ac ttae .... abe ad.e 
prori.aioa 1a ber 11111 relati. ye to tlae prop• 
ertJ, •• her brother laad upre••• bia d ... 
airea to her. • 
We •'llllt that at tbe tU. tbu parportecl Bd.a-
repna..Utiea aad traud ie alleced to have tak• 
pla••• there was ao fact 1Jl aiateaoe te wbich the 
•• referrM• The ftLcl .... elearl.J abowe •• laae 
••• fer tbe epealag of the all-eJ atll tw aaatu 
later. If a8.J isereat 1Ja thia •tter ed.aW at all, 
lt e.date4 •al.J in the E.acla ot aomebodJ wbe wae not 
a pari7 to tbia traaaactioa. alld bad utlaiag to 4o lli.tb 
it. Hew •• aaJcae to know or llhat 6d7 waa illpoae4 
up011 aayo• , save 8JiCl except Tooele City to cletend.ae 
ttae altaatien witll repn to ibis aattert How could 
Iaaae llkillg\on ban been eapee~etl \o ba that hl 
tact •o•cme waa 11Kereate4 in the alley when nell ta-
ternt • a •ot ..._. tnowa to &llJ0-118 uatil t• •ntba 
later. We aubmlt that there •• rto tact ia exiateace 
Upon wbicb 1tae cl.U.d ld.arepre .. tati• waa •cle. 
le cieaire apia te call attati• to tbe qaaoia-
tieaa fr• 18 c. l. at page 228 aa roll-: 
I 
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• At common law tbe trawl wbicb could be 
aseerted to avoid the deed autt relate to 
its execut ioa, such as a rrauduleat mieread-
iag • or tbe oltta1aiag or such an 1natru8181lt 
as the graator did aot ifttend to gin. Hea.ce 
traM goiDg to tbe cous:lderaUn co-.ld ut 
be am led ot .• 
Sect101l 148s 
"A deed cannot lie avoided bJ reason of traacl 
aubaequent to or independeat or the tr•a••-
tiOJl in wbicb it as given. There muat be 
p-eof of a-eta ar represcm"ationa oa tbe pari 
or the grant eee or their sgeata whiob were 
cleoeptiYe aacl falae, and the peraoa seeking 
reliat must bave been iajured •••••••••••• Aai 
if botb partie• had eqtaal knowledge or meau 
of 1Dformat1on as to the particular tact or 
facta claiaed to haYe heal miarepreseted, 
equity will not interfere. • 
We are unable to see bow, 'b7 DJ aaalJsia ol the 
evidence in tbia case, that it could be aa14 t tat 
tllere was OJ freud or miarepresentatioD bJ Iaaac 
Elkbgton at the ti• this deed was executed alii cle-
liYered. If there coald be said to be aay fraud or 
lllllrepreeeatetion in the atter it was not wage4 
agaiut Toeele C1 ty or anJ - ber of its exeeuti ve 
body, but would be a fraud against the three persona 
who nede application some two montba later ror the 
openiag ot tile all•J· These nan were aot rariiea to 
tbla 'tralleaction at all. We, tberetore, are unable 
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te ader..talld how 'l'ooele CitJ can say that JOU 
•de a etateuat •1cb deooiYed eo• third PlrQ• 
Therefore. we aak to set tbe deed aside. 'lbJ! 
Jot tbai we baYe been detraD11ri; n•t that we baYe 
been iajared. lut becau.ae ol tbe effect it baa bad 
upoa some ibird periJ. We do not belf.eYe tile oourt 
caa apbold aay aacll prepoai tion • 
J•t ODe turtber JDatter. -rbe clee<l shows tbat 
it waa executed by Yirtue of a reeoluti0t1 or t1ae City 
Ceuacil of !ooele CitJ• The law autlloriaed tJae C1tJ 
Couacil of a eity e-ucb ae Tooele to act either by 
Ordinance or resolution mel in tbia parii•Jar ceae. 
it choae t. aet b7 reaolutioa. Before the Cit7 
CouHilwould have e right to elaim aay right to a res-
tlrion of it a aCtion 1n e-xeout lag the d.eect. it we•l4 
laaYe to clo eo bJ the passage of a couter resolu:tion 
•ll1fJ1111 ita an, becauee wrtil it does •• ita ac"t 
uuler the former resolution is e good n4 wlicl act. 
ID o'tber warda, if a ordinance or reaolu:tion 1e clulJ 
paeaed bJ tbe &onrailla bo4J, tbe &IUDS caa ·oaJ.J be 
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lt re•ill• a -.alid aubaiatiag erder of tlle CeUDoil 
util it ia ao aull1tS.e4 or reaciaded bJ aa actioa of 
tbe Ceunoil ef alld.lar dipitJ aa4 illpert. Upon 1bia 
peiat we desire to call the oeurt' • att•tion t• seo-
t1R 889 of 43 C .J. page 564 with ref ereJJO e to tb • 
~~ethoda of repeal of ortillaaoea aad reaollltiou: 
•ftae act which repeala aa ordiDanc • ••t 
'be of e.-1 41saity with the act wt&icb ee-
tabliebea 1t, awl ••t be enacte4 in the 
IIIUDler require4 fer paaaiaa a ftlid. or41a-
••••· AccoriillglJ an crd1rBace cr 'bJ•law 
ca be repealed alJ OJ aaribe r Gl"diu.nae 
• l»J•law, asl not 1W a mere reaolu:tion or 
•tioa or ltJ a void orcliDIUlee.• 
••• 1a ccmaeotion td.:tb tbia ~aiter we cleaire to eall 
tbe coan•a attellti.on te tu caae of l1af falo ••· 
CtlldeaJile, 134 x.t. 16l, 1.1 H.s. 441 wbioh holds tba" 
a resolvtia ruciati.Jt& a forar reaol&tioa ooadition-
allJ onlJ 1a i .. perative. Of ~urse, tbia abowe tbe 
neoesaitJ ot re .. laiiag a reaolutioa 'r a aubaequeat 
reaelutioa aD4 as we &aJ, Hither the plauliDg aor 
tbe ev14eDGe 1a tbia case ebna ttul'\ Tooele Cit7 
Couail eyer toek proper steps to reaoillll tile reeelu-
't1oa aclepted ltJ it tor the exeoatioa aacl deliYtii"J of 
the cleecl 1• queatioa, a'GCl fer sa14 reaaoa, tbe re.olu-
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1te .. atrued to be a good aacl •lid dee4 ad JIUit be 
lJf tllb eourt apheld. 
Tbea apia we cleaire to call •• court• e 
atteatioa to the ••••sit y of a ahoC.ag tr the eri• 
clea•e eu tbe part ot the plailltif I that anJ repreae-
tati.• -.de bJ 1be aaicl Iaaae KlkiJI& tea, dee•••• to 
the CitJ Coucil. a a referred to 1a plaiatlff' s co• 
plain •at baYe beea blow bJ 'the -.14 Isaac Elkilag• 
tea te haft been falae sad. osipe.lJ trtiered to oreaw 
a false bpreselon. 'rile pleading has sueh a allega-
tioa, that he kJleW them to be talae,. but there la no 
e'fitleace upon the part ol tile pla1at1! r te ••t•i• 
sue h allesation. a rut of course UDder atoh eiraataa-
eea, the alles-tiaa ... t fall. 
Aa w baft heretofore stated.. if ••J taowla-dge 
••• 1D existence that aayeae else was tatereetecl ia 
thia prepertJ prier to ar a. 1918. lt existed onlJ 
1a the ad.nda of ao• 1Dd.irl.aals ea4 it waa irllpoaaibl.e 
for Mr. llkiltgtoa to have kno1n1 of ita exiateue or 
to ba•e kaown ttaat the statements whieb he acle,. 11 
he mede aaola atatemat a, were aot tnae. 
r .. tbe reaaoae hereia eet t ortD • we reapeot-
fallJ •"bait ta.t the J•4g•a:t of •• Diatria Co11rt 
I 
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aboul4 be rfii&Hecl ad r.-Met. 111~ 1utracttoaa 
to the cc:JQ111 to cter ju....._t 1a tt!I!IOr ot the 4 ... 
tell4allte, DO oause of action. 
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SEE TYPEWRITTEN BRIEFS 
FOR NO. i:2_j~ 7 
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